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No Legislation
For Labor

Labor Completely Ignored By
Congress-Socialist Active

and Makes Good,

(By National Sociallst Press)

Wakhir gton, D. r'. Aug. 24-A resol.
uton to investigate the Taylor system
and other systems ofshop management
Is the only labor measure enacted
by the democratic House. And falling
to pass any labor bill L the record of
the republican Senate.

Dilignt search through the Coq•
gressional Record as well as inquiry

among members of the Labor Com-
mittee of both houses discloses the

fact that the extra session of the Blx.

ty.Second Congress. Just closed, failed
to pass or advance any of the import-

ant labor bills before the National

Legislature these many years.
The following labor measures have

been buried in the committees of Con
A bill to regulate the issuance of

injunction In labor disputes.
A bill to exempt labor unions from

the operations of the federal anti-
trust laws.

A bid to provide for the pensionlng
of the veterans of Industry.

Bills to prohibit the common car-
riter from transporting goods made by

child and convict labor.
Bills to previde for employers' Ila-

bility and workmen's compensation.
A bill to grant American seamen

their constitutional rights.
A bill to grant employees of the

Federal Government their constitut-

ional rights.
A bill to prohibit enlisted men from

competing with civilian workers
A bill to estabish a Department of

Labor.
A bill to regulate the employment

of won.'n In n lt District of Columbia.

A bih to prohibit the employment
of child labor by the Federal Gocern-

ment
A bill amendlnl the extradition laws

to prevent kidnapping.

The resolution to investigate shop

systems was enacted by Congress at

the eleventh hour after a bitter fight

The republicans thrice blocked the

consideration of this measure by rats-

Ing points of "no quorom."

That measure was passed only after

its author. Representative Wilson, of

Pennsylvania., permitted Minority

Leader Mann to strike out asl the de.

rogatory references to the Taylor asy-

tern which were part of the original

resolution. Wilson. Redfield and

Lawrence were appointed on the com

mittee.
Wilson. who is the chairman of the

House Labor Committee. only report-

ed one other measure favorably. That

measure is a bill by Representative

Hughes, of New Jersey, providing for

the eight-hour day on all Government

work. This bill Wilson reported so

late in the seslsion that It is the very

last measure on the HouseCalender.

The various labor measures men-

tioned heretofore are In the custody

of the Labor and Judiciary Committee

The chairman of the first committee

it a Gompers democrat and Clayton,

the chairman of the other committee

is a Southern democrat.

Although the House committee on

Reform of the Civil Service has heard

a great deal of testimony this summer

regarding the persecutions of postal

employes by the department, it has

nevertheless failed to report the

LLoyd bill either favorably or un-

favorably. This bill simply gives

Uovernment emploes the right to

organise or petition Congress.
As usual. Labor Is completely ignor-

ed b Congress.

DERGER'S RECORD

Here is the legislative record of

Victor L. Rerger, the first and only

Socialist Representatlve. during the

extra session of Congress, Just closed:

lie introduced bills and resolutions

to-
Recall the Federal troops from the

Mexican border
Provide for the caling of a Nation.

at Constitutional Convention.

Investigate the McNamara kidnap.

ping outrage.
Abolish the Senate, the President's

veto apd the Supreme Courts power

to Invalidate laws.

Erect a Postoffice at Waukesha.
Wisconsin, which would properly

house the workers employed therein.

Limit the employment of women in

the Distr'ct of Columbla to eight hours

a day and prohibit night work.

Amend the extradition laws to pre-
vent kidnappnlg.

Provide automobile for oflicial use
of District of Committee so that it

may proper&•y do Its work.
Prohibit the employment of child

rean under the ge of sixteen years by

the Federal Government.
Provide old age pensions for the

veterans of industry.
Provide for appointment of a com-

mission to investigate the matter of

of old-age pensions.

Congress has not acted on any of

the foregoing bills. They are all in

the committee rooms, excepting the

resolution to investigate the McNa-

mara case. This resolution was given

a hearlng by the Committee on Rules

at which considerable testimony was

heard The stenographic report of

these hearings have been printed by

Congress and Berger has distributed

about three thousand copies of these

reports.
As a result of these McNamara

hearings the Senate Committee on the

'Third Degree" has also taken up the

kidnapping case. It also admits that

MIcNamara's extraditiod was Irregu-

lar."

All bills receiv'ed a great deal of

publicity in the public prs. Espec-

ially I. this true of 3erger's bill

against the Senate and for old-age

pensions.

BERGER'S VOTING RECORD.

lerger voted for the direct election

of Senators by the people and for

federal control of these elections.

Voted for campaign publicity bill.

Voted for the Canadian reciprocity

bill.

Voted for the Farmers' Free List
bill.

Voted to admit Artsona- with Its

"recall of the judiciary" clause, and
New Mexico.

Voted for the reduction of tariff

duties on wool and cotton.
He made a speech In favor of the

wool bill and pointed out for the first

time In Congress the Socialist position
on the tariff. The speech created a

sensation. Over 300.000 copies of

that speech have already been distri-

buted.
Berger also made a short talk on

old age pensions This speech lasted

about ten minutes and Is preliminary

to a speech he expects to deliver at

the next meson.

OTHER ACTIVITIES.

The Socialist Representative called
President Taft's attention to the case

of Engineer Lough who was unjustly

Imprisoned In Panama The Presl-

dent pardoned this workingman.

ierger apeated to Secretary Nagel,

of the Department of Commerce and
Labor to admit into this country Theo.

dore Malkoff, a Russian political ref-

'Iger, who had been detained at Ellis
Island. Nage'l granted Berger's re-

quest. a
Letter-carriers of several citlies oe* I*

plained to Berger that they wore cor. nI
pelled to wear uniforms In hot wet*l. tl
er. Berger secured an Executive Of-
der permitting these workers to de. It
cide what clothing they shall wear bD b
summer. II

Berger's office is contlnually sup lli
plying workingmen and their orgeall-
Nations information regarding GoverS-
mental affairs. various o

fficial pub- •
lieations, and careful answers to ali
sorts of requests. A secretary and p
two stenographers are thus kept busy a
all the tlme. a

The greatest servilc I4 rg,,r has ren- n
dertd to th. can-, 'f thl., working h

S, Is that thr.nigh his prominent
ipsltion here he w.as abl, to give San

great deal of ulilcity to its griev- t
II and to Its demand for Inmdu.trial I

,mancipation. 1c
The Soclua't movement has r.ceieved i

lmore publiclty in the last four months v
than in any oth.er p."riod In Its history
In this country. The ~ orkers have n
lDarned even from the cnaptalist press c
that Victor L. Berg. r is their only 1
I;,.prosentutive in Conpgr.ss. I

Washington. Aug. 1 .--B~,eause of
his succe.sful efforts in thi-ir behalf
S4ocalist Represntative Berger has
just rece•ved the thanks of an AmerI
can workingman who had been freed
from a Panama Jail and a Russian
political refugee who had been re-
leased from Ellis Island.

Engineer Lough' who served five
months In the penitentiary for a crime
ofwhich he was innocent visited Ber-
ger's office Immediately upon his ar-
rival In Washington He thanked
the Socialist Representative and the
Socialist press for their efforts In hav-
Ing him Itberated.

Lough was 'convicted of Involun-
tary manslaughter because of an un-
avoidable accident on the road he was
employed. "My trial was a farce."
he said. "I was denied a Jury trial
and permission to establish a defence.
Most of my evidence was ruled out by
the Judge.

"Judge Collins who presided in my
case has since quit the bench and Is
now in Chicago." continued Lough.
"In that city he recently made a

Mclrnanara 5ends Labor
Dag Greetlng.

By John J. McNamara. p

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 18, 1911. a
In the past few days I have received

sv\T ral communications from various a
,abor and progressive publications re. h

,l•u.sting that I contribute a few lines ih
that would be appropriate to Labr A

I1ay. a

The first thought that presents it-

:If is that I owe sincere and h;earty I;

.xpression of thanks to the labor pressa i

and to the rank and file of our great

industrial army that supports not only

our press but they support other sym- c

a,:thizers who uphold organized labor i

In its alms and aspirations. f

I know of no more appropriate time e

to extend fraternal greeting to my '

valiant friends and sympathizers that 

their efforts in behalf of myself and

my brother are appreciated beyond 1

expressilon mere words fall to convey

our feedlngs and our friends will have a
to catch in the thought the inward e
feeling. i

Labor Day-the day set uaid, for

the tollers who produce all wealth and

retain none-this holiday Is set aside

for the workers. The thought of the

day calls before our vision past cele- p

brations, parades and tenewed pledges t

to work honestly and faithfully in the d

interests of our common cause
At first blush It would appear that a

one behind prison bars on the coming r

of labor's holiday, would be filled with f

bitterness, sorrow and despair. There d

is no bitterness, no despair because s
they have not in the past neither in t

the future will efforts to crush down I

labor be fruitful of any permanent

results. t

Rorrow there Is, o f course, but it is t;

b cause of the separation of rclati•es.i r

friends, and tried and true companionls pl

the possession of which is greater thnn ";

all else on earth. This sorrow Is -if b

course temporary; forttfeld by a cl'hnr al

conscience and secure in the I'llief c(

that ultimately right and Jiu.tice' will ti

speech showing that Justice' in the
Zonhe Ii a joke. He stated that all Pa-

nama judges are told what to, do with

the prisoners before their trialb b,, gin
"Slince leaving Panama. Jdi•co ('ol-

llnm must have been cons,.i, n,.". -lri"• u
i because he wrote to Panama apl,.al-

Infl for my pardon. But it wa CmI-
Iinsi who gave me a year in a filthy

ip rfitrntiary.

A Ai d as to the condlti,,!a irl th
Pa~nama w'enltentlary. Lo'rt-h r l:1I Th,.re are about 150 nn nr in th.

I pri~ n. Most of thnl :,'r n rr.,r
y anl mixed Spaniards. A . T ru' thi

ar: fl'thy and diseased arl I v.ans not
-oniv nmpe.lled to aso•,'c •' i!h them

I 10 ii li \ d twenty to I , ,t Thl prisoners arn cr tr. ated

a tnrl many of them aor, :t until

-th i I.a•ks are a mi. .trl)p•

I' h>- prision.r has to .\ I aI:s and
ch:tiu4 weIghing about ' ! .t The

I no n are employed on th, I . hih-
a ways building and repair r • y "

lr I.uiih had just flnlsh I h:. fifth
P nmonth In the penltentiar .h, n wordlt
, come from Washington ,' I. hI:l

SIs ,n pardond by It I'r. - i.lnt

U. ig,'r submitted a str mi I r t.mnt.l

r. .arding Lough's cas, t,) Taft last
t Jumne.

From Washington Louvih is oin n to

Kentucky where his family livs. IH' I
doe:, not Intend to rFturn t . IL',naima.

Theodore Malkoff, th r\olultionist I
who took part in the captizr of th, t
Russian battleship Potermkin, has at
last been admitted Into thlis country. I
that he be alhowed to ent r afte.r Ber.
_gr had made a strong app:i al in his
b half before Secretary Nau. I of the
Department of Commerce and Labot

The Ellis Island authorities refused t
to admit Malkoft and were about to
deport him when the New York So.
clalists Interceded In his be half. They
secured councel and notified Bergcr
to use his Influence here. The So-
ciaist Representative first secured a
stay of the deportation order and
later at his request the Washington
authorities reversed the order of the
Ellis Island officials

MODIFY WATER POWER GRAB. [
As a result of the publicity given

I the Socialist and labor press takingI

(Continued on Page 4.)

prevail, we need have' no rea .if th,
artificial terrors (o of ur tmenu, .

A Lalor Day thought is tlat itshould be more than a m, r" ct! -
bration or a bac'kward gia;n•o- at whl I
has been achlhe~ d or left undeon

WVhll we profit by past errrs n,should also look on labor day as th,
starting point for an impro\ d cii\ll-
lzation that w ill ilnli nl tte Indlustri l

oppress'ion and wrongs.

The soldier of Industry has longsuffered In silence. Since the Ameri-

can revolution the loss of fish antd
blood and manhood upon the. battle

fields of the nation and the att.ndant
evils sink into utter inslgnlficancn ,

when compared with similar sacrlfics
on the Industriat field

In spite of the value to the nationof the industrial soldiers their slaught.
Der and oppression has continued y, ar
after year: their honors are unsung
no provision is made for their remain

Ing dependants.

The concentration of capital andlthe practical elimination of competi-
tion have so altered the rules of the
game whereby we struggle and com-
pete with one another for existence
that the industrial conflict is far morec
distructive than actual warfare.

Against the spirit of greed andavarive there Is a genuine spirit of tin-
rest throughout the civilized world, a

feeling that no longer it is to be un-
derstood that property rights ar,

sacred and that the person of the
toilers has no rights that cannot I,.
invaded.

I k tow of no better time to unfurl
the flag of man against mnl o nl i,
than on Labor Day; it would lhe
most fitting celebrntion, a hattle ane -
Viciously started and sure of \iet,'ir
Why not make ollr alabor Dny eeh
brations, meetings of Irotest nal•ntl
an Industrial and polltcnl sstetm thIeat
compels millions to suffer andt start
tI "t a feW rtiny swiind,. and sqIaunl, r

Plan Big
Labor Parade

Mayor Alexander Refuses to
Allow Union Men to March

Past the Jail,

(By Natior.al Socialist Press.)

l.os AngEIs. ('alif., -Blurns finds
it ,.xtrmevly good and .. asy picking

in Los Angecl with a labor hating

city administration that is playing in

to the hands of the det ctit e out: i

the same as the county outfit.

The city council yieldd to the im-

portuntlties of Mayur Alexandtr and
appropriated $7400 of the peoples

money and turned it over to Burns. II.-

was given $13,000 on a former occas-

ion despite the fact there is no law

that allows the city to pay rewards.

The money was paid to the blood

hour.d on the ground that he had

"conducted an Investigation.'

Dozen of persons with legitimate

and pressing claims were turned down

by the finance committtee but the

Burns deal was put through with great
speed. There is deep indignation be-

cause of the action of the city admin-

istratlon and the Bocialist and Labor

papers are giving the action of the

officials the widest publicity.

In order to avoid possible injunction

proceedings, thee finance committee

made an announcement that the city
would not be imposed upon any fur-

ther in the Burns matter. A few

minutes latter the council met and

passed the appropriation and Mayor

Aiezander hastened to pay the money

to Burns.

Clarence Darrow met Burns and a

bunch of operatits in the office 'of

the district attornv) ) t sterd.ay nrning

and they extchang. d r,.mn, pi tsag si
Darrow recogntzd in the grup of

operatites Mills h,, ws.t r.,nncted
with the Pettibone c•am at ih,. . The

(hicago attorne y ei:: Jd th att nti. n

to the fact tha Mills n.:%i n L. . I,,sin'

Oide in that c.ase. l ,rr * " -,td inci.

dentally thet Olp rattl, ni, I l.l ing ithe

jlam old girn h. r, .. ti I . a ..• ti I

heId a lsing hand.

The grand jtury ,am,' In for a si ih

ing arrai|nlnr nt agail this #i- all. r

iaking a futil' aitnllmt to force J,1h:n

It:lrringltonl of t'hictLago to gil% Fong'

inforniatin conlt',li 11 the .1'c

I I;irrington lwho is a law\)',yr, has b~ la

nakihg ispeci'tal invtestigations fur th

defelnsle. le declines to annswr on

those grounds tIbt ipros eutor Ford

inlsts on anoithtr• inquisitilnl and asks

.ladge Ilitt. n to cite the attorn y for

tionemlpt of court. ltarlington laugh-s

lit the id, a.

Darrow again d.clart.d the grand

jury was not investigating anything

but was continuing to ast as the spec-

ial age'nts of the [urns detlective out.

fit. "it is the same old story of In-

timidatlun and browbeating," said the

attorn)ey. "Thely are trying to put us

in a lad light and to disc~nlrage our

witnessls. They n ill be kept in ses-

sion until the' trial begins. They will

he useld for the same old p'irpose.

'Conners, M
a l s'. and Il nder, tihe

striking Iron workers aret still in jail

awaiting ball. lail for (onnors i,

placed at 120,000 for the others $1l.

000 each.

Judge Willis, reducing ball fromn

$2,,000 eanch said he had read thet

. iNIdtineli n&Uiinst them and saw-w litle

r.:anis for holling the ltin. II,, iln-

int.;iatId the t\ tilencte blforr the igrali

II ) was flimsy and unreliabl, hout h-"

1, hi themn on such ext.ssite ,ball it
Si1 Ih.' dlfllcult to get it.

Il .laring that lthe ft tred thalt tlhe

ths, thugs and roughs that I till-

i, tnd the offi', s of l)isriclt .Allt l,

ii, d•rlcks wou•it start • s.t' , lsl i'i

Sthe bih l hbon" lIrn
I T0 li awed ilh

y,, h i,,S,- the crik, rs to m ir,. h up T. n.

p1," qtr*t t paw thr c.,unty jnc j.'l whr:

.1,hn J lnd J It. M <Ntmar.I and a
".Iz, n ,th. r lab r anlIl p lit., al |r&i n-
Srs ar., crnfinrd.

A new prmit Which was issuud al-
lows the paraders to, turn at Tempi~

block and march southward on Spring
street. This will allow labor's hosts

to approach within 20) f, ct of th, ir
comrades who are confined in jail
The prisoners will not I.. allowed to
look upon the marchcrs but they will
hear their voices.

The plan as arranged by the work-

ers was for the marshers to go quitly
up Temple street hill and pass the
prison with uncovered heads. The MIc
Namara boys are In ce;Is uv.rlooking
Temple str,* t but th*) cannot see
Temple block and no portion of the
street h, re the marchers will ipar
is vlsilsi.l from the barred windows
i of th, ir c lls. The plan as rtarrang-d
is for the workers to remain silent
during the. march down Main street
until Tenlple block is reached. At
that point the cheering will be begunI and for hours as the fifty thousand

r workers march In soild phalanx there
~ will be on.' prolonged cheer s,'nt up

that will p, netrate the innermost dun.
Sgcn of th bastille.

Iin r %-,lk I g the permit for th- marl I
\i .? r Aleaunder admitted that ::I1

I r .rii $ cllcaiit paradcs that hlt1
! n"i 1i inl Los Ang. Its in til

,-t It 1, ji p.. ac, ful andi that no
ttiut hi t .- I nee, t ccur, d. tt I it h

-t. u'..1 ttt .t fill' -11 110r Iist- atitin \ II.
n I_ t' a -il: I en aii n , n iA rt. st.i

plainly said that it me of ti, 't tit -

.ind ttr flt+ thin!, ltit itt tni ull

1 tii t .ttr.. -itt i N, ' ttf t iti' tur
.r ti, l!,i :i 2in~t I ti t hi In touIt-l

11 r "t:x t tt lit- Ii' s ii t u

t i 1~o k, d , t. I .. Ir ir I .r i. 1

-t'air or li i iitt Ian unilr .\tir',r t .' ito

n ita sti io. stit to the nintr tist.t ,titt
1k offlittits . ini h trn. ojsativ h" I.

'hini maor'sl t tliC in thoir po w er to

rauid. a iltitit lluto ndain-t the nilln.

ish Inaraoit is l xpected to I'. the tj li-

fav rt i mofttrat ion ud..r niarr. It Idt. tli
onteas I'.ut sic to.atheti. rtatpt

l .ieofrfiicia ,tn a tcteg'ran i rsc it\
itt Atturng ('ittrhnc Dc rrty titm mi W-
to ing sltr~ting Iinthimir pure it r tor.
criet. a sii thn, nt again-t the mttn.nt fStli
The paraii* It s exiecie rtoi I the biitignst Id( tistritliittr. ads Ao.y, latin

'.~acntsttin i tio pacfi Ci 1i.

chine Iwasi ie a t tt aeiidi i t -i i l s

to ihr '.tnttnuif. Withn i'an hourft. r
In:; Junius? J McNI'I1Fnitt a ant hadi~
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THE IRE:iIFEREND'UMI

For the first time in thehlstory of

Montana has the referendum been put

to us',, and this marks an epoch In

lthe adlaiince of donil'u'racly, the over-

Shi I .t ' I to p i I' inl llll tll i -i t•llt

1 gisl:tin,. and foreshadow\s the ultl.

i:Ate- co,.ntrol of the stat.e ' y the work.

1V.t b 1' I*' II i .' ill th

pest to apply tne r" fert n•ltun atnd

lke' iP,. attemrnpts hate l•tn made

t, lnitiatt, I h gi latl. in, b at rach time

tndr l in fail r,. h.i• , r, a beginning

has been nitnl*, and ,n.:t the peoplC

g, t a taste' ,f I irejt l.he latih n, andn

knnw thi p'l\ r thI, ,.s:E sP through

th. Int,: ttnle ;4 .1 1:" f, n n flt m , politi-

c:l ' rr,:;-tion ant micn hine politic?

x ill tc rar an ,nid

Ti 1 . rp . ntag,,' of .slnatur. t rc-

,'ircd t, put th. IrtiritltI and Heftr-

<n tdu i. ht, . ,.*I ra'i.-n is t.,,, large.

A t,.il ,: :li, l*, r . nt of th," outtrs

In th, st.Ot. t , I 1Si\i . f \\ hat cuounty

1t ' : " mny., y r s a, ll in. i s Ixv - u, l.

and \till o.Ilibl•rat., the cu mbersome-

ness oif the pre
s , nt law To secure

siuh a th.ln,'e \\will req uire. an amend-

mn nt t.. the state c,,nstititlon.

Whi n thi' amendment to the con-

stitutin rilating to the Initiative and

tefecr, ndum a as submitted to the peo-

ple of .Montana. In 1906 the SocIalist

party and the Montana News opposed

the amendment, on the ground that it

was not a good measure, and that if

th am'endment was defeated a bItt.,r

measure would be enacted. The

Montana Federation of Labor sup-

ported the amendment. Time has

demonstrate'd that the Socialists were

corr. et In the stand they took

(in the other hand the 'aw passed

by the legislature of 1907, making the

lnlatile and Referendum operative,

is a good law and was supported by

the legislative committee of the Mont.

atllita .deration of Labor, if our nimin

ory ser•'s us right, the bill was draft-

ed by Alexander Fairgrives then pres-

ident of the Montana Federation of

Labor
After atrial has been given the

working, of the law, it is found that

very title improvement can be made

on it at apresent, a it is very elastl,

and protects any attempt to invoke

the Initiative and Referendum from

being knocked ou by the courts on a

mere technicality. Any improvement

to be made on the Initiative and Ref-

(rendum law In Montana must first be

made through a constitutional amand.

ment, before the law is simplified.

It is much more difficult to initiate

a measure than It is to invoke the

ref, rendum. yet if a successful effort

can ie made to apply the Initiative,

it u ill clear the way 'owards getting

a constitutlonal amendment through

the next legislature amending the In-

itiati'e and Iteferendum law.

An etturt should also be made to

k,. p up a continual agitation to ex-

t. nl th,. principles of Direct Lcgis-

lation to constitutional amendments.

At present constitutional amendments

can only be submitted to the people on I

a two.thirds vote of both houses of

the• legislature

As the constitution of Montana will

ha-e to be amended considerahby be-

(ore the principles of the Socialist

Party can be enacted into law to any

great extent. It would be well for the

Socialists to keep up an agitation for

an amendment to the constitution ti

llow the people to initiate consti-

tutional amendments.

The educational work accomplished

by invoking the referendum on the

Donohue Military law is of immense

-a.ue to the working class movement.

It has aroused a great spirit and agi-

tatlun against militarism and has

shown the workers the power they

possess in political action.

An act of the last legislature will

Ibe on the ballot at the next election

for the voters to approve of or dis-

approve. This will keep the voter in

mind of how the old party legislature

tried to job him, and will turn the

voters thoughts to the Socialist Party.

It will damn the old party politicians.

The Montana News force feels

proud of the fact that the News was

the first paper to make known the

e~ies of the Montana military codes,

as well as being the paper to suggest

and launch the attempt to invoke the

referendum. Especially when the

records at the State Capitol In the

office of the BSecretary of State show

that only in the communities in which

the Montana News ctrculates were

signatures demanding the referendum

secured. This shows the power and

Ii... .ace that the Montana News has
in the state.

With this feeling of satisfaction for

the work accomplished, we realise

that had it not been for the active
work dune by those who circulated

theI petitions, the signatures wousl

have never been secured, and appre-
ciate their work very much.

Power and Happiness.

Political tendencies move slowly to
the obaiteration of the wire-puller,
but industrial trend is toward the en-

thronement of the wire-stringer. As

the coal supply liminishvs, the power
demand increases, and gradludally the
cize of thile power units grows, alnd the
numllll r of thelm ldwindies.

Twenty ).cars ago to transmit power
more, thin four or five miles was r,-
eardl as a ')anUotnllly w asteful and

m an11M It I elly uuleo it th ,*. T ,• it Is

it I li :.[, tt ' , ry. ,'r ti t. drlt l m:i s

th at cro' the country's rivers' holding
back th. Ir floods unttil power can hei

xt tracted from them. awhvcl of wilrrs
e atnlids in etery direction, over the
.lsoke of w\hich Ilaesh's the juice that
no on- w hall a understands, but that

do- . si iftly and silently what coal
,lre did with hi at and smoke and

cr., kl,. of fires, accompanied by th.
iI'- and whistleuh of stamn.

JI llI ,ins and Iillions of dolars are
inlt.-td in the industries that have

to do diriectly or indirtctly with th.

I reductin or cunsumnlption of electrl-
c ,I en, rgy, )et the business is in its
infancy.

W\ithin our day we are likely to see
the estallishment of power systems
which transmit their mighty strength

through the ether without wires.
Already we have the wireless tele.
graph and the anreless telephone, and
a thousand other forms of electrical
magic that would seem sorcery to an-
other ages The future of electrity
n,, man can pretend o foresee,; It iL
beyond the dreams of the most Im-
aginative seer.

In all this there is a greater meas-

ure of comfort and of happiness for
mankind, provided mankind, In the
bulk, has wisdom enough to hold that
progress for its own, preventing the
hogging of all the benefits by the few
who have today seized most of the
natural and the man-made resources
for themselves. For if the control of
electricity goes to the plundverbund.

It alll mean serfdom, not liberty;

misery, not happiness, for the public
Material progress must be accom-

panied by Intellectual watchfulness, if
it is to accomplish what it should be
destined to accomplish.

rilHE EVOLLTION OF
ACCIDENT INNS RANCtE.

The jrinciple of systematic compen-

a Iation for losses due to industrial ac-
t (tdents has been knoen in Europe

" fur over a century, the earliest ex-
: anmples being found in the mining in-

dustries, tspecially in Germany and

Austria.
e As th, se industries were the first
e to be operated on a large scale with

t i.rge numbers of mnployees whose

lile and safety depended on the care
Sannd skill of the manager and of the
1, Ilow wworkme.n, and in addition had

Sa; higher danger rat,. It was but natur-
al that attempts should be made to

lproid," in a definite manner for the

r,.lilf of the distress of employes
cttused by acclidntal injuries or other

physical disability

The industry of navigatiun possessed
" similar characteristics and aiso devel.

oped at an early date comparatively
well defined systems of relief for dis-

ability arising from the operation of

vessels.

The next Industry to be operated on
a large scale and which had at the
same time a high trade risk was that

of railway transportation, and in the
States of the present German Empire

we find early efforts to make provis-

ion for railway employes on a more
lilerai scale than that prevailing in
the manufacturing industries.

With the development of large scale
industries and the more frequent use
of power machinery, together with the
s increase in the size of industrial estab-

lishments, there was an increase in thi
tradl, ri.ks of the industries so affect-
ed

Prelious to the system of large scale
production, a comparatively simple
system of coml,ensation for Industriale accidents Ire\alled In practically ali

e countries of the world and was based

. n the ih1,a that a workmun suffering

an injury from Industrial accident

should be compensated by the person
or persons at fault in causing the

0 accident.

In each case, however, the person
t liable was supposed to have commmit-

ted some fault, and It was necemary
for the plaintiff to begin suit and to
Drove such fault or negllge.nce accord-
Ing to the rules of evidence prevaldng

In the courts of each country.
e In 1884 Germany adopted a compre-

a' hensive system of accident compeusa,

d tion. Austria followed in 1887, and

since then practically all Industrial

forelan countries have done likewlse.
(This article Is an extract from "The

Twenty-Fouth Annual Relport of the

Commissioner of Labor". a copy rf
which may be obtalned gratis from
the Bureau of Labor. Washlalton.
D. C. )

A WORD OF ElXPI.\NATION.

In au much as r, rtnin partles In

Butte have eirculat, d th., story not

only In Butte, but 'over the state, that

I deliberately print'e the referendum

ptetitions wrongly n~rded in order to

have the referendlllu petitions thrown
out by the courts. 1 take this oppor-

tunity of making a :, w statements.

The parties r ,-Ip n<iit.l for he cir-

c.,;:tlon of the fr, .:..,n story are de.
liberate and manlb u,,s pr' varicatora.

The wording o•n thie petition that
they hals their f:, hIi Is. Is under the

\,,rd "'VAItNIN.; ,.- the referendum

TI'he paragraph u: zhl I,,tition under

the title of "WA.\:NINX;' is an exact

c(iTly of what app ,r, d on the petit-
i, ns for Inltlatil\, it:i.sres sent out
lby lhoward 0. ~1;:~. as Secreary of
t!. Montana I', ., ration of Labor,

thre years ago,;,I I rec, \' od copies
of those petitions :I-n n .1 M. Partelow

the prosent s(cre:.lry of the Montana
I'ederation of Laii.r and returned the

petintons to him : ft. r copying the
"\WARI•NINO" from the petitions.

The. "WARNIN,; ' which appears on

the referendum i-tiUtons printed by

the Montana N,.•s , as drafted by
one of the heat c,,nstitutional lawyers

In Montana and at the request of those

aho were officerd of the Montana

Federation of .alaer at that time.

The la%.yer who drafted the "WARN.

IN.'" is a man lhose advice to repr,-

s.ntatives of organized labor has al-

ways proved correct, and had his

nadtee been taken Iy the labor legls-

lative committee In the past, there

would have been no necessity of th,

railroad unions having the ralhoaJ

liability law amended by the last leg-

islature.

Before the petitions were printed
a proof was taken to the office of
the Secretary of State and there ap.
proved, before the referendum petl-
Ions were printed

Nearly three weeks after referen-

dum petitions were sent to O. U.
rPartelow. the 8ilver Bow Trade and

SLabor Assembly had new petitions
Iprlnttd with the wording under heed

of "WARNING" slightly changed, and

these petitions w. re sent out by O
.M. Partelow. Secretary of the Silver

13ow Assembly.

Neither the tM,,ntana News, the
Machinists union or the Federated
itallway Trades of Helena were noti-
fled of this conflict in petitions, al-

though all three were sending peti-
tions over the state.

After my attention had been called
to the petitions and letters being sent

out from Hutte. I took a copy of the
etlition sent out from Butte and a

copy of the petition printed by th,-
Montana Ne• s. to the Secretary of

State and asked him if either petitions
were acceptable to him, or if he would
receive and certify to either petition.
The Scretary of State replied that
I,oth petitions would be accepted lby
him, and that the petition printed Ib\
the Montana News was the most e.x-
pllcit of the two, but that the meaning
Intended to be conveyeud by both p.ti-
Ions were identical.

The Secretary of State furthrr
stated that the wording on both pet.
tions under the heading of "Petition
for Referendum" were alike, and cor-
rect.

However, as a controversy had 4
arlsen and Inorder to remove any I
friction, that might retard the pro-
grems of securing the referendum, the r
Monana News printed more petitions a
with the wording under the head of 1
"WARNING" to correspond with the c
Butte petition.

The referendum law gives a copy e
of forms that can b.e used, and pro'-
faces the form with the followln: I
qualified sentance:

'The following shall be substan;- t
lally the form of petiton for the refer. *
endum to the people In any act pass, I d
by the legislative assembly of tlhe
state of Montana."

After giving an example of fornms
to be used when atte mpts are bric, t
made to invoke the refrendum, t, r
fo'lIowing appears: t

"The' forms herein gi\len are I.,
mandatory, and If substantially f(l.
lowed in any petition, shall be sun-
ficlent, disregarding clerical and m, r I
ly technical error.,"

The petitions printed by the Mont- t
ana News were in acordance with thie
law and were substantially correct.

The report circulated from Itutto

is to the effect that a lawyer In tut,le
of high tgal standing had given as
his opinion, that the petitions print, l
by the Montana News :ould or woul,l
be Invalidaed by some court. E

The Butte lawyer, whover he
Who gave this opinion has no higher I
legal standing than the lawyer who I

draft.d the wordlng at the head i
the petitions sent Out from Helenas.

it Is safe to smy that no lawyer in
Butte, either of high or low legal
standing, wou td Jeoprldise his stuad-
Ing In the legal protemeloa by aiuing
.s statement as an attorney, over his
signature that the petitions printed by
thi, Montana New. were illegal, or
woulh, not stand a test in the courts
of the state.

Instead of rtalsng a controversy, or
turning loos their mud batteries on I
me, If the parties who have been clr-
cuhlating their falsehoods around the I
state had been desirous of securing I
the referendum agaln-t the militia law
inl' lkd, they would have called my I
att, rtion to what to them was an ap-
tl i nt error in the wording on the t
r ' rendum petitions. This would
h., heen a more honorable course n-. I
sI.., of the cam. alan of knocking t
tih y have carried on. . I

I'. (itlons were sent out, from Butte a
t,) some 80 places, (approlmately 70 I
tr these places had already been coy-
: " d by petitions from Helena.

I'etitlions were sent out from Ilel-
en.s to 145 places in the state.

The work of these few character
nr.•slins, in Butte, who claim to be
S•lalisttq, has had a very detrimental
r I. et in securing signatures for the
, ferendum, and had they shown the
slirlt of solidarty, and abstained from
knncklng the Montana News and the
petitions sent out from Helena. with.
nut the least doubt there would have
ber n enough sagnaures received for
the referendum to have given us the
necessary 15 per cent in 15 countles to
have made the militia 1aw Inoperative.

While the work of securing signa-
tures was under way I abstained from
starting a controversy, and it is with
r.liuctance that I now make this stato.
ment, but have been advised to do so
in order that the facts might be
known

While I do not cae what any per-
son might say, or opinions held by any
person about me, et will say that there
has been a steady campaign of slan-
d.r, falsehoods and character assas-
rinatbon carried on against me for the
past three years, by a few sore-heeds,
and when brought face to face with
min, these chaacter easaseine have nev.
er yet been able to smstaln a lingle
ass.rtion they have made against me.
Had I been desirous of preventing

the mllltli law from being subcitted
to a vote of the people. I never would
have started the agitation aglnst the
miltia law or started the referendum

JAMI S D. GRAHA.L.

Machinists Elect
Socialist Officers

By Lols Kopelin

Washington. Aug 26.-Progressive
unionism won a decisive victory to-
day when William H. Johnston was
declared elected president of the In-
ternational Association of Machinists
with a majority of 1,979 votes over
his opponent. James O' Connell, the
present Incumbt.nt.

The election of Johnston to the
presidency of this union is undoubted-
ly a protest of the rank and file of
-'abor against the Gompers type of
leadership. O'Connell was a prom-
inent member of the Civic Federatlon.
while Johnston is a Socialist, and
stands for the Independence of labor
on both political and industrial fields.

Never in the history of the machin-
sts' union has there been such anaggresslve and bitter contest for the

presidency. Both sides Issued a great
deal of campaign literature. O'Con-
nell, on one hand, pleaded for "con-
servatism," denounced Soclatism, and

Injected the religious question In the
campaign.

Johnston, on the other hand, called
Dn the rank and file to take an in-
ventory of their organisation, and see

how little O'Connell accomplished
during the eighteen years he had heldhis high office. He urged them to
stand for industrial progr,.ess and in-

dependence from entangling alliances
with the capitalist class.

Wilson Re.dleted.
D. Douglas Wilson. the editor ofthe Machinists' Journal, was unanl-

mously re-elect,-d George Preston,

the international secretary, was also
re-elected.

Every one of the international Vicepresidents were re-elected. T. C. T.
Nicholson, of Sale Lake city, and
James Sommervlelo, of Canada, are

the new members of the International

Executive Board. Arthur E. Holder
heads the Law Committee.

Three Soclalsts were elected as
delegates to the convention of the
Amerloan Federation of Labor. They
are B. 7. Lamb. Thomas Van Lear and
P. W. Buekley. J. J. Keegan was also
elected as a delegate

Preident-elect Johnston is a mem-
ber of the Sociallit local of this city.He was twlee the Socialist candidate

for Governor of Rhode Island.
His election to the presidency is the

third brow that the Gompers cabinet
has received from the progres(ve
aunonists First was the action of
the miners regarding John Mit.
ohell's connection with the Cvlic Ped-
eration. Second, the defeat of Tres
-urer Lennon. of the A. F. of L. as
secretary of the Tailors' union.

Johnston in Accord With Partl.
Johnston Is in thorough accord with

the labor union policy of the Sociallst
party. Here is part of an answer he
recently made to one of his critics
during the campaign.

"Workingmen should and must go
into polities if they would conserve
their constitutional rights, and while
there should be the heartiest co-oper-
aticn between the trade union and the
working class political movement, yet
the two movements must remain sepa-
rate and dtstin t, each working in its
separate sphere for the uplift and
final emancipation of the working
class.

"In modern industry men are em-
ployed regardless of their nationality,
their political or religious belief. The
purpose and function of the- trade

union is, therefore, to unite into one

harimonluos whole all those so em-

Are you a Reader of

THE MONTANA NEWS
You are interested it its EDITORIAL POLICY.

You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papers.

You read it because it is a SOCIALIST publica.
tion. You are interested in the SOCIALIST
and LABOR CIRCLES.

POINT OF VIEW.
But you ought to know and you want to knowmore.
You want to know all the NEWS of the SocialistYou want to know and you onght to know the

significance of current events from a 8ocialist and
Labor standpoint.

To get this news you must read a DAILY paper
with the SAME EDITORIALS AS THE MON.
TANA NEWS.

There is such a paper.
That paper is the

CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST.
It is different Irons other Daily papers. It is

different BECAUSE
It tells the truth.
It is a workinginman's paper.
Its business is human Progress.
It is PUBLISHED FORL THOSE W oII

DARE TO THINK.
If you are a Progressive Socialist, and want to

keep in touch DAILY with what goes on in the
World of Labor-want to feel the pulse of the en-
tire Socialist and Labor movement of America--
Send in your subscription.

UIIBSCRIPTION RATES.

1 year .......... $3.00
(C months........ $1.50
4 months ......... $1.00
1 month ......... $ .25

At least send in a quarter and try it for a mouth.
CIIICAGO DAILY 80CIALIST

207 Washington Street Clicago, Illinois.

THE OLYMPIAN THE COLUMBIAN
THE ALL "STEEL" TRAINS-THE "SAFE" TRAINS

VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry.

AND THE

Chicago, MilIWaakee & St. Paul Ry.
Speially constructed "All-Steel" Standard sleeplng andtourist cars of the world-famed "Longer-Higher.Wider " berthvariety

Steel dining cars, luxuriously furnished. A service of
the very highest class, and a cuisine that offers the cholcest
and best that the market afford.

If you want to travel east or west the safest and shortest
way, as well as the way of greatest pleasure take one of these.
new standard flyers.

. LOGY SJMMER EXCIRSION
now in effect to practically l points East and on the Paclfc
coast.

Lose asnem Idmti--be-Ldral ewee
Detailed Information regarding Rates, Train
service, etc., cheerfully furnished.

W. P. WARNEIR A, .3. A P A. Butte,
Montanf.

Te• New see! Trall." o•o. w. mIBBARDn, aOssesl Psree Aget.

p *oyd. This oan best be done by re.
trainlag from discussing partisan ptll,
tics, devoting our time to unltlig the
workers into oame gest ladwtrial
brotherhood, at the same time en-
couraging the political education of
our members, to the end that poltcloal
scabbery may dlaappear."

WAR WHAT F O R ? " - y OGagge
It. Kirkpatrick, to the greatest book
on economics by any living American
author. It Is a book that fairly bristles
with sharp points that puncture the
hide of capitalism and makes this old
monster squirm and hunt cover. No
"Dare-Devil Dick" writer ever Ima.
gined such "blud curdling" episodes
as Kirkpatrick describes as true his-
tory, the history of the befuddled,
the betrayed and slaughtered working
class, on many a goary battlefield.
The class who had nothing to gain
but misery and death, or if they sur.
vive, long hours of grinding toll to
pay the war expenses

376 pages, cloth biading, illustrated,
81.20 a copy. Order from the Mont.
ana News.



CLMASu.

N. P. Adresen.

There are two opposing cusses,

One of workers, one of drones;

And the few control the mosses,

Feudal kings, but lacking thrones
"Divine right of landed titlesl"

Is the motto they support.

Workingmen, remove your bridleel

`Else. ere long. they'll own the earth.

Vote to make conditions better

Than they ever were of old,

Vote to break each mingle fetter,

Help to smash the "calf of gold."

You admire the present order

Of corruption and sin?

If you don't then cross the border.

Help the Soclalist to win.

Plan Bie
Labor arade.

(Continued from page one.)

and gone to Indianapolis in order o*0

*udt] the, indignity of going back over

the Iamen route a prisoner. liaick

disallppared the day Governor John-

son honorted the requislition for his

removal to Indiana aind no tracet could

be found of him until he arrived in

Chicago on Friday.

('hief of Police Sebastian aided }los-

ick In his effort to atold the arre.tin.

officer and had Hlosihk decided to

leave the country the Chief undoubt-

edly would have been a party to the

plot.

The mystery of the disappearance

of George II. Shoaf, the correspondent

for the Appeal to Reason of Girard,

Kansas, has deepened as the days go

by. On the night of Aug. 13th Shoat

disappeared from the home of his

cousin Mrs. Lucy Bormann at 1024

West Ninth street. He left the house

at 10 o'clock intending to return to

his room. At midnight after every

body in the apartment house had re-

tired Mrs. Bormann and others in the

building heard the sound of a terrific

fall in the hall way. Nothing was

discovered to Indicate a struggle at the

time but In the morning Shoaf's bat-

tered derby hat and a bludgeon was

found in the lower hall way at the

foot of the stairs.

The police were notified and by a

strange and unusual coincidence

James Hiostck, the man who is held

on a felony charge of kidnaping

shoafst's friend and fellow worker, was

put on the case With Hosick was

detective Zeliler The men spent half

an hour in the vicinity then threw the

hat and weapon Into the property

clerk's room and abondoned the case.

The next day Zeigler left for a vaca.

tlion trip and then Ilosick disappeared

on his secret trip to Indianapolis to

answer to the Indictment for kidnap-

Ing John J. McNamara.
Shoat had bwen working on a theory

that H. 0. tOtis had hired a man to

bring about a small explosion in the

Times building to create public sym-

pathy for the paper which had iost

its vast preslge of influence and was

losing Its grip on the labor haters

of the community. Shoat declared
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the small explosion started the bat
gas exploelon which wrecked the old

fire trap and .ost the Ilves of 31 work-
ers. He declared he was working the
plot out and had the full evidence
In his possesion. He told a friend he

was going to take the papers in the

case to his cousin for safe keeping.

Shoat's friends and relatives believe
the Bocalist writer had been watched

and that he was killed In order that

the papers might be destroyed and

that his lips would be forever closed.

Captain George C. Shoat. chief of

detectives of the police department of

Ban Antonla, Texas, as taken charge

of the case. Hle says he is convinced
his son was killed by a notorious de-

t.elve who has long been a tool of the

lnbor haters of this country. Thu

nman under suspilion has a had record.

lie can be foulnd anly day that (apt.

Shoar wants him

The followIng gr 'tling Is from J J.

and J. It. .MI.Nnamra anid it doz,.l

,Ilh' Ilabor '.nd.rs in th, county jail,

politciiil offender3 agailnst capitalism:

"\.• are in prison, lbehindl st. I hliars.

You :ar, out in the opon nunshinl.

\'e i hie her .i icause w'e ari what

you ar-.-workingmen and nue•iI knows

th i day when yoiu mnybe rorcd tI

join up- whon you may by virtue of

the fact that you are tollers, offend

the masters who hold thel key to the

prisons. The ,only solution is the

worklngman's ballot. It is the strong

right arm of the worklng class. Cap-

Itallam controls the courts, the jails,

makes the laws and enforce's them;

makes the conditions under which you

toll and takes from you what you

create. Labor Is in the overwhelm-

ing majority. Standing together labor

can make the laws, abolish the jails

and bring In an era of economic free-

dom, the right of man to w'iat he

creates. To you, our comrades who

have left to you a measure of liberty

we say, vote as you strike; vote to.
gether for yourselves for your wives.

for your children and for the children

of all the ages to come. Show the

world your final supremacy over ald

thugs.

The capitalist system is hard on the

the capitalists. It keeps them on the

humle to keep what they have got

and It keeps them in fear of the com-

ing of ocialislm.

There are many little chaps who
Imagine because they get a couple ct

thousand dollars income that they

are in the plute clas and that So-

clalism will hurt them. Let not these

Attle chaps be afraild. They are but

imitation plutes and Socialism will

benefit them

Socialism whil fr'e the worker

from the fear of the anger of the

boss. It will free him from the fear
of losing his job. It will free him

from the necessity of bowing to the

men who control his fob. It will
make a free man of him.

The plunderers who live off of
sweated labor like to go to church and

hear snrmons preached to wage slaves

about being patient under sufferlan

and resisting not evil. No wonder

aI Rockefehobw and his gahg hug religion

a of that brand and get control of Sun.
I day-schools.

IRK RRNDUM
IN VOK E

SDonohue Militia Bil! Will Be

I.

Submitt d to the Voters
at the Next lection,The Infamous Donohue Military I•

pass.l II by the '•ist, h l alltlltur \.i
' ,L '

submitted to the voters of .luIntant c

at tho n,.xt ,.hecti.,n f-r th, Ir mal,,t., , i

or rejection.

Enough algnaturLs to th pi• L'ins I

demanding that the law go to a r. fIr- t

endum have been filld with the S. crc- I

tary of State, but not enough to an- 1
nul the law pending the result of the I

referendum.

The law requires that 13 per c, nt I

of the voters in at least 13 counties I

sign the petition for referendum be. I

fore the law is made Ineffective pend-
ing the referendum, but 6 per cent
of the voters in two thirds of the
counties in the state can demand that

the law be submitted to the voters,
the law still being In force pending

the referendum.

While 18 countles have flied petl.
tlons demanding the referendum three
counties have lem than five per cent
and the remaining 15 upwards of five
per cent. some counties having nearly
20 per cent.

The counties filing with the Secre-

tary of State petitions for the referen-
dum containing signatures of over 5

per cent of the voters are as follows:

t Broadwater, Carbon, Cascade, Cum-

ter, Deer Lodge. Gallatin. Jefferson.
Lewis and Clark, Lincoln, Missoula

Park, Powell Ravalll, Bliver Bow, and
Yellowstone.

Petitions containing the signatures
of less than five per cent of the voters

in the county were received fIom
Beaverhead, Chouteau and Madison

counties.
On Monday August 28th. the State

officials conceeded that the referen-

dum would be invoked and prepared
r the legal papers In anticipation that

e enough signatures would be received

....................... _

WORKINGMEN'S ITSURA.NCE. p

By Wm. R. Shier. a

- t4

What guarantee have injured wage- Iv

earners that the money promised them a

under Workingmen's Compenuation a

Act will be paid? T

In view of the fact that some states fi

have already passed such acts, and e

that other states contemplate doing su n

the question is one of timely interlet tt

to American Socialists P

It is not sufficient for the law mere- a

ly to state the amount of compensa. a

tion that shaall be paid to working- r

men or their families for injurles In-

curred during employment. It is nec- a

essary that the law should also pro- I

vide some scheme to protect injured e

workmen against the Insolvency of a

their employers.
The British Workmen's Compensa- c

tion Act. for example, provides that I

injured employes shall receive half I

wages during the period of their dis I

ability, but does not require employe:r I

to furnish a guarantee that the money

will be paid.

We can make his clear by a con- c

crete example.

Take John Smith. lie is a car-

penter working for Mr. Jones. a build. I

ing contractor. lie falls from a roof I

and breaks both less. lie is permla-

nentl" disabled. The law statcs that

Mr. Jones must pay John Smith week-

ly a sum equal be half the wages h-'

was receiving at the time of the acci-

h l nt.

Now supposing Mr. Jones shoult

become bankrupt or for any r.nas v>

whatever go out of business. Thenl

Shat wo mld happen poor Suilthl It 4d

quite clear that the weeky paymYent

due him under the compensation act

would not be forthcoming.

This is a serious detect in the lirlt-

.h law In many respects the British

aet is a model, but It should not be

ndorsed by Soclalists as a whole, for

ts scope should be greatly extended

nd soni provision made that guar-

ntees working people the compen-

sation due them, no matter what hap-

am* •-. nt that the ("i:.. -
or,. ,rn. 'ounti,• ' '

R ', r f, r llndum petil.
nter.' r, ,'y .,r unnl rtntie :in I

f . 'u , .l , . nkt don1,
he n!I t t~ ini\ ke h, r
voul: ni in fr.ilur.-. Th,, ,

te•or , rs who we-r drl. in .rotilfi ,l and th i.Ir attention I" I t:,

he f, t that they were li .; he

aw, a hich r,.sulted in thi ",. ti. n4scing forwarded to the S .-. ry of

Itate Immediately.

A total of 7.079 slgnatur w.re ro.aelved on the petitions and c. rtifi, d

by th,. 'lerks and Recordr r- of the

various counties as being th, shigna-
tures of qualified voters. VWhile we
have been unable to check up all the

signatures that the Clerks and Re-
corderes have disqualified, y,.t. from

Investigations made we find that ap-
proximately 1,500 slgnatur as were

thrown out by the Clerk, and Record-
era, or seventeen and one-half per cent

of th. total signatures recelved on the

petitions, enough to hayv, ei\.n usthe 15 per cent required by law to

have suspended the militia law pend-

lag the referendum. 1.250 more
signatures in six counties wuuld have
given the required 15 per cent In 15

ountlies.

This is the first time that the re-

ferendum law has been put in use,
although the referendum law has been

In force nearly five years.

The petitions on file at the office
of the Secretary of State show that
only in the communities in which the

MONTANA NEWS circulat s have
signatures been obtained, and further

that in proportion to the number of
MONTANA NEWS circulated in the
crmmunity were signatures secured.

pens to the employer.
The British act, however, permits,

and therefore encourages employers

to take out accident Insurance In pri-
vate lasurance companies. Under this

arrangement the insurance company
a-umes the liablilty of the emp)t)yer.
This is a commmendable provision so
far as It goes , but it does not compel
employers to take out such insurance,
nor does it protect the workers againct
the insolvency of the insurance com.
panies. If any of these companies
go bankrupt, the victims of Industriil
tacidents within their Jurisdicton have
no redress.

A big improvement upon the Brltlis
system is to be found In France and
Belglum. In thems countries the gov-
ernment has established a bhate guar-
antee fund to protect the insured per-
cons against the insolvency of the
employers or the insurance company
in Prance all employers, whether in-
sured or not, must contribute a cer-
tain tax to this guarantee fund, while
in Belgium these contributions are
only exacted from employers in case
o,f failure on their part to carry nc-
cident Insurance. The Bellum law al-
so requires that in case the employer
does not take out ordinary insurance
he shalh deposit with the government.
the capitalized value of the due.

In Holland, Italy and Finland the
government, in adition to establishing
the Individual responslility of ori-
ployers, makes it obligatory for them
to aske out Insurance either in recog-
nlsed prthate companies or in a stateI Institutions or to furnish a guaranty.

In the form of a cash deposit with the
government, sufficient to cover their
, responsibility In linltand a state,

t insurance exists which does a consid-

crable part of the insurance, but pri-

vate companies are allowed to com-

Spete with it.h In Hungary, Luxemburg, Norway

e and Austria a central state Institution

r conducts the Insurance of employersd subjee to law, the Insurance in those

countries being compulsory, while in
Germany the organizations conducting
1- the Insurance are composed of em-

ployers engag.d In the same or similar
industries, and membership in the
_prop.r association is compulsory for
all empoy)ers engaged In the proper
assoclation is compulsory for all em-
ploy, re engaged in that Industry.

('ompulsory Insurance should be a
fe ature of all compensation acts. And
( mploru should be compelled to In-
sure th(eir work people In a state in.
-titutli.n Instead of In private compan-
I" . for th.* reason that governments

-,'lo'm, if ever, go bankrupt, while

I ri\at, companies, at some tim., r

-:her. usually do. More,~ er, it I>

I 't of the Socialist priogram to r,-
I-rtIt the sphere of privat. ... nt".rprlk,

in (., ry los•.lble way.

All clauLse of laboIr as well as bus-
innes and c•ommnnerial Iaalitulloti are'
,r'anIi-ed Into a.orilitio to mi .l an.n e

tliFr \welfare...Tlhe farnmers are IIn'
.. l:a-. thaIt i. nIit org lnvi•zed for mI1 nll.l:

I
p

r , • l on. ern te Iw' t- of IIIh.

liel. as well au tIe human that pr, -
onil the farmer I' orarllized seIrf rolt (Ct.
li d . It i' thel ' tlit tih farni.rm ' r•e
organi!il Iinto aunions( to e-ure tilhe
he•cltil.s and prtet. lion that (an only

il •Igot by force or nutllbert .
Organize a faramr runionl In your

dihtrlet. I'lurtllher parliciilar's lac he.

IlI(ad by Send,;.. a letter of ilnquiry to

Union Farlnmer. IBox 908 Helena

If yo!l airtre .pin" d to the Stine

Seab llrctilng law. ci. n the demand

for a refrn.idl n• ,n thi. samni'.

IcON SP1ERC Y
of the Money and Land-Owning Kings
of the Period of the War of the

REVOLUTION
EXPOSED IN

"UNITED STATES CONSTI-
TUTION AND SOCIALISM"

BY SILAS HOOD

A book of 32 pages containing the real truth about our "patriot"
forefathers. It has history not found in our hicsool books. These
are the articles which recently ran in th,. Suo'al-D. mocratic Herald
and for which there was so larg,, a demand that they had to be
printed In book form.

Learn who are the real patriots were then and who the traitors
are now. Adoption of the United States Constitution was the re-
sult of a monstter conspiracy and every citizen of America should
know the truth. \V.Cshtia au nd Franklin not spared liamil-
ton and Hancock exposed. White slavery, kidnaping, murder,
debtors prisons and podtical trickery It Contains Re ference List
for Historical ltesearch in Libraries.

Push the sale of this book. It is good propaganda.

Single Coy 10c, 25 Copies $1.75 100 Couels $C.00 Postage Prepaid

Montana News Helena, Montana.
HEAIDQUAIRT•RSi FOR INION PRINTING.

Comrades and Brother:-

We desire to call your attention to the printing olfice of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of printing for labor

prganizations, Constitutluns. By-Laws. Letter Heads, Enve.lpes

Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by

unions.

The Montana News is the only paper in the lRocky Mountain
e states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all

places. Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand

by the strikers In the struggle of the union against the

corporations. In more than one instance we have turned

public opinion In favor of the strikers, and in more than one

city and camp have we made the union label respected.

The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers

and the profits from Job work of the labor organizations of
Montana. Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.

t: Perhaps your union has not required the assistance of any

t. paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organization ever become involved in a strike; the Montanatc News will be found on your side nnd ready to gi\.ve all the

i' assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.

A- . labor press should be built up,. and we need your assistance
In will you send us your order for the printing of your Iluni'ol

Why supporl print shops wlhse plaper attack you or treat
Le

your (saune ltht silencjt and ldiilf.ernine when you are inuvolhel

in a strike?

Ir The capitalists know the power of the press and contr.l

the papers accordingly.

I. Bhould your union require anything in the line of p:.inting
gi- ive us a chance to bid on sanle. Ask us for our ir -s.

We may charge higher than scab shops, but we :;ay all ex-

press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the

headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the

shop that h.s made the Union Label respected.
No work leaves our shop that does not bear the Union

[rs Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

In Vales.

ng Praternally,
m ," MONTANA NEWS

WARI-WHAT FORot? Is a hand-

rsno., gild-stamrpd. Ihigh-grade cloth-

bound, do',uble-hacked book, print.d in

easy', open type on high quality paper,
i5 inches In siz". The book contains

pages; LS cha rhpters; 1:1 int, nsely
Int.-r, tiing uli-p' g. Jic~tures (three

pvwe riul half-tines I s, vcoral litirary

pholtogras phts of h 1i; tre ni hint dirrcui-
Mion of , %,ry lphas5. .of tt r, ittilita pistil.
and social strugi.Iz, for'" it, sin .iz

en str',ni , saiag- s fir ac Ii I ,,,l i n-

t, rtr in n u tit d" , la l~l:~m iti,, :1 r :L;r 1I1
citati'na a n t itisls tram au thar.

I .n Welt r, .1 I. r I. ctr. ,it 'ar,

\ 1 .k I,: ' i r

tTI "IT 1 . .i u sT

1ii Jr' I I 'I. l-lt
r .1 !, .' :c .. n r

a tl a Ina i T..iii .'Iii' 3r

fid4' thin fr tx I; d :.\~ ni

t ratnn,



News From
Milwaukee

The judges of Mllwaukee--the n-

fall1bl, Judges, whom it is lose majeste

to criticize, for criticising whom Mayor

idoe; Is now being sued for slander-

these paragons of legal sanctity and

legat kllnowledge have at last been

caught in a blunder.

A.\d llhat was the blunder? Draw-

ing lihrge r salarie's than they were

lntlith d to undelr the law! It is cer.

talnlt a Curious coincidence that their

mli.tak ," m such a profitable mis-

taik. o(r was it a case of economic

sit It rlminism ?

At :sy rite.. the So.lailst District

t.\thIen, i L',,ing aft.r these Judges

\\l. h.t\, so .tranzg, ly ,ro td thTm-

s, l~h ls :ui1ilb, nd it, h st•s to r'co\er

11 r the' I11 $2'..000 \\ hieh \\ill be a

t11,', inttle ., tn fr tilho, iuk o'.
Mi ;ntlmn the S 'cii -t can just-

ly tl Iiil thuLLt \hi , 'ln I il ,tls kta thlhn

.Ihl t|- ch a.l ,, d with, n,,tody c
h

ar;; s

Ith I wit, h inlsnii tin nmistake of

\ r ,ai a ing thj IIr .slu.trl a.

.mliawoukt a Socialists have expected

thi.t the Int, r, stii and thi Metrchants

anitl nlinufactirers Association w\ould

uit ui a large amouniFt of llmoney to

I. at thr s o.ci.-lists in the nl xt city

holt \er. that th, y \•t uld start in

th arly tight Inonth b,.ltore t I•uton

Ihat h, r thle y ar: Tithe so-calltd

T.ax I'ay. is I. ia;- has a big atd-

vtrtisemtnt in all the Milwankee

caitat 1t pal~ rs. showing up the al-

I, gid inifficih ncy of the Milwaukee

tdmlinistration int the collectiol tof

garbage. This ad contains figures

which are suposed to prove that a

great deal more garbage was collected

in 1it09, under the democratic adnifn.

istratlon, than in 1910, under the $o-

cialist administration, and that the

collectlion cost a great deal less before

the Socialists carried the city. These

statements are a pretty good disproof

of hie stupid old proverb. "Figures can

nlot lie " The fact is, that these

'statistics" about the garbage collect-

t.ns in Itmu0 are pure guess work.

iUnder the old Itore administration

practically no records were kept of

the collection of garbage. The old

method of record-keeping was very

slmple. The collectors were notified

that at a certain time their loads

would be weighed, and they were

instructed to make these loads as

heavy as possible. All the other loads
collected were multiplied by these

"samples" to get the total weight of

garbage collect. d during the year.

Line. the Soidalists have had control

of the Board of Public Works, how-

t\er. they have kept exact and careful

o.ther work done in every city depart-

m. nt. t'.nsequently no correct com-

pari"n .-an •- e made. Itween the old

and the nenw syst ms of collection.

]ht thI significant f.ature of all

this Is. that the Tax P'ayrs L.eaau,

i r air. sd" iilinr mll. v freely

against tl. Soc.iali.t ahl in -trati,,n.

Thi i•. a it inter which shows whit

t,.t till do from now on. It means

w.r to the knife. Th, y are deter-

min., I to t lack the .Miltwauke, ad.

minlstration into th. ir own control,

n, maltter ,hat it costs The Tax

1'.i y, rs LI.agu, -tmetimr s nicknamed

ti .T.x LD .. ers' L :gu. -at ieast

f.:r i.~lh i s ill. ndidl example of class

" SL it> in-l,.ctLrOT working und, r

tl. : ii.,t health commissioner of

b. t• d,-n, . xtc.llint work

r Never before were the

. I .\llaukec sou thoroughly
J, -1 ',. A visitor to Milwaukec

r rul.> call. , upon one of the factory

ot n, rs. 11bil- Ise was in the office,

ia , Ity fact.(ry Insl• :tor passed upstalirs.

"'.. that han ?"' growled the Irate

nmanufacturer. "Since the b.ankety

)lank SH,callets were elected, that

man comns to this factory fifty times

a nmonth"'

Lasut we<, k. th•sc city Inspectors ac-

cused ont' of the big.manufactureres

of Milwaukee of violating the elevator

ordinance This is the man, by the

way, who is now cuelng the Social-

Democratic Herald for calling him a
lahor skinner, etc. The state factory

Inspctors testified that the elevators

were not unsafe. But the evidence

Irs, ntel by the city Inspectors was so

strong that ,%\ n a capitalist judge

fin dl this big emlployer fifty dollars

anui c .st 1.

Nv is not this a moral which

worrl inugm, shoulll take to heart?

The statl Inspelctors are appointed
lunder chill .r liser ules, ly the ro-

puldlican state government. The city
InseIJctors are applinted, alro tInder

civil service rules, by the. oclialist

workingmen's administratlin. And

that is the r.ason that th, y air. Ns
much more con, rn.ed for the safety

and health of the work.rs. r'an any-

thing else he ex,i teld ? \hi y im :1l2n1

that ouAr , n.emia s Ill care fur or

lives and limbs?

E. II. TIIJ.MAR.

LA)OR DAY AND CAPITAL DAY.

By John M. Work.

Labor day comes on the first Mon-
day of September.

Capital Day occurs on the Tuesday

following the first day in November.

On Labor Day, we worklngmen pat

ourselves on the back and tell our-

selves that we are the people

O)n Capital Day, millions of honest

workingmen vote for capitas interest

ah.d against thelr own. while the cap-

Italist laughs gleefully, and says,

"What an (entertaining and accommo.

dating damn fool labor is anyway "

It is to the interest of the capital-

Ists to keep on exploiting the workers

out of most of ithe %ulue of their labot.

It is t the interest of the workers

to put an end to exploitation

I:xploitation of thework r by the

,pita,'i•t is the core and essence of

-'pitalism It must continue so long

an capitalism continues.

Tih. capitallsts are numerically

1.i ak. Th, ir own votes are not suf-

.m i, Int iL ninih. r ta continue exploit-

ation on, hour.

\pl;,itatfhn Is C',ntlnur ed by the

t.tR ofr the workers tlhmnr ' 1 es. The

,orl,. ir ;alk up to the ballot hox

' ,i ntiI dl.y and t.tc the capitalist

tit k. ti.

''Th. r.fro. th caplita.ists have con-

trl of all the public powers.

\ 11i n th. y ut•p there public powers

to iopr,. • labnr, why should labor

onplain ? Labor voted for oppres-

sion.

\Vh, n a a'ntitalilt judge issu sI an

innllcti in neainllt labor. why do you

:'•I'? You \oted to have him'do

It.
When a capitalist governor or pres.

Ident ord,.rs out the troops to shoot

dwn workinaon and assist the capl-

talists to iin a strike why do you

swear at him? You voted to have

him do it.

When your employe r drops you

from the payroll, why do you whine
about it? You voted to have him do

It

"When the periodical hard times

come and your wife and babies cry

for bread, why do you object? You

voted to have the hard times come.

The Unlted States Is a popular goy.

ernmnent. All statements to the con-

trary n"tnwithstanding. the people rule

Their will, as .xpressed at the ballot

bor. is approxlmateiy carried into

effect.
You get what you voted for!

So long as the workers continue to

vote for exploitation. bullets. injunct-

Ions, blackistts and hard timns. they

will surely get them.

When they quit voting for their

enemies' Interests and begin to vote

for their own, all these outrages will

dissolve like the mist before the morn.

Ins sun, and Socialism will begin.

Th, re is no oth,.r way

The r.pioJllcan and d, m"., rate" part-

i"s Lrt th ir ca.mp;iirn funds from the

capittlists. I* y ar. r
u n in the Inter-

Prt of the capltalrss

The F,. la,'rst I .r't * . n cam.

paign funds from rt, -k rnc :as-

It i run in th, , r. -r tcie Aork-

ing class.

Th, r. p,:bll. an an•; l1 mocratic part.

I. stand for th' cntinL atin of capl-
t:,'i'm and r. ,n-. 'io, *.t ' l n it llulatin of

xl,';.oitatlon, military oppression. In-

Junctil,ns, blackllts, poverty, child

labor, and all the rest of its miserable

re.tinu,

The Socialist party stands for the

,!olitl.,n of capitalism and the cons..

. uiII sit ablitio, n of exploitation, ml;l-

tory rlppression, injunctions, black-

lits, poiverty. child labor, and all the

r.i t of the wretched retinue of capi-

talism.

The hoI l which we hoar in favor of

thi. annihilttln of the trusts is the

l ,lng wall of the middle class. The

Ssmna; capitalists In the middle class

o; ,rt to, smash thi. trusts so that they

,ian xpl,.it labor themselves, instead

..f I tting the big capitalists get the

lioin's shar,. of the swag as at present

ID, s it make any difference to you

oh, th.r the bandit who robs you car-

ried a rifle or a pistol?

No?

Weill then, it doesn't make any dif.

firnce to you whether the republican
or democratic party wins. No matter
whiah of thoem wins, you have to hold
utp your hands and be stripped of the
Inilk of the talue of your ,'abor.

Thi, tariff question, the money

iquIestioin, th.. Iulicity of trust affairs,
the smnahing if the trusts, these are

Inmerly squalnl,* between the capital-
lst robbers as to how they shall divide
the booty they ntal from the working
clnsa.

None of thi so issues touch the inter.
ests of the workers. The only thing
that can bring prrna.m nt relief to
the working class is .h. collective
o, ni rship anll control, of the means
,r lprolu•i'll n andn dlstrilut on used

fr exli, tuition.

T'i a.n ll1mlislh thils. Ih. working
.lais IliIt c:Ipl .r. the l,,w, rM of gov-

r* imi'int.

Th, n the h1. u,, fits allt go to those

who 0o t e necessary and uaetul men-
tal and manual labor.

This can he accompllshed saly by

voting the Soclallst ticket.

So long as the workers vote the

capitalist tickets, et'ectlon day will be

Capital Day.
When they vote the Socialist ticket.

election day will become a magnifi-

cent Labor Day

That time Is not far away. It is

steadily approaching. Every time a

worker finds onut what's what, he b,-

gina to vote the Sociiallit ticket.

Thousands of iorklngmen haze

found it out of late Thousands

more are finding It out right now.

At the pr s.lnt rat', we shall nt

have 
t o alt lIn• until labor will

emancipate itI, I• y making election

day a Labor I).iy.

WHAT HOt UlD YOU DO?

1ly t'l•hI J. Wright

('Not written for the working class.

Mr. Capitalil t. my space is limitcd
th,,refore thit•k fast.

If you wcr, a w&a~,e earner, and only

ge'tlng $400 p. r y ar, and had a wife

and four chilir, n, and had no mill

to work in, andTl as wiling to work.

and couldn't c t clhance to work all

of the time. anl if you foresaw your

chances to got work growing less and

If you had trl, d the courts and

found that a man without money

could not get the same consideration

as a man with money-

If you had asked the owner of the

mill for better •wages and discovered

that the law gae. you no right to say

what share of your product you

should get for producing It-

If you disco\vered that the very

nature of the system was to make it

impossible for the many to own any

of the means of their own employ-

ment-

If you discovered that the very

nature of the system was to compel

the means of producing everybody's

necessitIes to be owned by a very very

few-
If you discovered that the very

nature of machinery was compelling

monstrous factory systems too bhi for
the man who owns them to wse them

too perfect to return to Individual
tools-

If you discovered that perfected

machinery privately owned knocked

out ninety-nine men entirely and

created unemploed men to beat down

the wages of the last man of the one

hundred who retained his Job---

If you discovered that every law en-
acted embodled but the one Idea, that

of protecting and building up the cor-

porations-

If you discovered that law had de-

serted you, your wife, your bables

and had denied you an equa;opportun.

Ity among men, denied you enough a
wages to live like other people, ren.
dere, you a tenant to live in another

man house, forced you to go from

pla to place in order to find work, I

ma "fe ome and a home uncer-

tain-

If you maw yourself kidnapped be-

cause the riuh wanted yuu kidnappedl;

-' u your IrropTos d lawss declared un-

Snstitulional becau~.. the rich wanted
th. m declared " .• ,nstitutinnal; saw
yoursl.f * nllsting to face bullets be-

n:'use noU nfeeded to (at when you

Mould be. too cowardly to face bullets

uni. su you were, starved to it-

If, as a last resort, you bandid to-
,-,ther with other wage owrkers, and

found that the law did not even allow

you to desert the rich when the rich

needed you, but permitted the rich
to desert you when you needed a Job- I

I' you discovered that the very

nature of private ownership was to

compel your daughters to worh in
sweat shops, your wife to work in t

factories and your brothers to be-

come tramps-
What would you do, Mr. Capitalist,

on Labor Day? t

That's all- WHAT WOULD YO:1

DO?

No Leeislation
For Labor.

(Continued from first page.)

this news service, the attempted water

ipowr grah in Amllabma has been mod.
ified by the IHuse. No Norlth rn

:aplitallist pan er ,puhlh.l d a sinil.I In,.

regarding this steal before it s final

passage. C

The original 1i1ll11 backed by the

Alabama delegation-lncludlng .,laj-

ority Lender Und,rwood-prof, .od

that the Governm, nt grant the Ilrm- I

Ingham Wu'ater, Light and Power ', m-

pany for a period or fifty y, :r nll I
power rights resulting from the Iild-

ing of It dam on the Itlack Wr\'iorL,

River. The company was to pay the c

Government only $1 per horse Ipwer I

i- per year.

As amended the grant Ie for twenty
y five years. This reduction was bitter.

ly fought by the emaseerate who .a
e ways pose as advocates of the cor-
e servatlon of natural resources But

otherwise the bill is practically the
.<ame as it wr.s when first reported

Sby the committee.

Thi building of the dam will cost
l the tovernment nearly three million
h dolars and will benefit no one except-

i- ig the Birmingham corporation. It
is admitted that the improvement of
Sthe river will only result in 30 miles

' f S-foot slack water.

i'KRKIXS BTORY CORROBATED.

Your correspondent's exclusive story
regarding George W. Perkins hreat
to tell about the Steel Trust's contri-
hutions to both old parties as being
gatlon committee's change of front
has been corroborated by a capitalist
newspaper.

The Pittsburg Gasette-Times has
Just published a story showilng that

Chairman Stanley dropped his jal,
threat against Perkins when ho learn.
ed that the latter would disclose the
fact that the democraic party was aldo

a favorite of the steel trust.

I have been Just informed that a
correspondent of a string of eastern

newspapers rewrote the National So.
clallst Press story published in the

New York Call and wired it to his
papers Saturday evening.

Not one of his subscribers published

the story. But one editor scnt him
the following explanation.

"We cannot publish your story for

the same reason the committee refus-

ed to make it public. It's poor poli-

ties."

The old party editor is right. It's

poor politics to let the workers know

that the corporations favor both re-

publican and demcratle parties. II,

knows his business.

The Efrfect of Old Age Pemaon.

By Will R. Shier.

Victor L. BerSer, the Milwaukee So-

lalist representative, has introduced an

Old Age Pension Bill into Congfess

This bill declares that all persons

over 60 years of age, who have been
residents in the United States for six-

teen years, and whose average weekly
income does not exceed I8. shall be
entitled to a pension of $4 a week.
If the Income from other sources is

over I8 but under $), the pension will
range from $388 to $1.

1: enacted into law, this measure
would have far reaching effects It
would remove the fear of old age from

the minds of working people. It
would brighten millions of homes in

rural districts as well as in the cities.

It would prevent much destitution and
reduce the squalor, disease and crime
that are the resu.t of destitution.

It would necessitate an increase of
taxes, but restrict the sphere of privat*
benevolence. It would do much to-

ward solving th0 unemployed problem

by withdrawing large numbers of eld-
erly people from the field of industry.
It would enable the workers to com-

mand higher wages, firstly by reliev-

Ing the i.bor market, and secondly by

making it possible for threm to bar-

gain more successfIly with the bos.

Mr. Derger estimates that aproxl-

mately three million people would be

entitled to pensions under this bill.

If only "nc-sixth of these quit their

Jobs upon receivird a pension, that

would mean 500,000 fewer persons

fighting for emp;oyment. That would

make it easier for them to command

higher wages. The less competition

they have to meet, the more Inade-

pendent they can become. Further-
more, if the old members of a work-

er's family receive pensions, the work-

er himself will not be so hard pressed.

tie need not accept the first Job that

tur•s up, nor need he cling to a jou

that galls him because there is only

nine dollars between him and poverty

He can insist upon better conditions, he
can hold off for better terms, he can
stand up for his rights more ably

than he has ever stood up for them

before.

A government pension is worth

more than Its face value to the work-

ing class. Its benefit extends beyond

the amount of bread it will buy. It

confers many indirect benefits that

are not visible to the naked eye, not

lesu among which Is peace of mind

It may even enable organised labor,

at times, to win doubtful strikes.

Politically, the party that champl.

one old are pensions will inspire the

gratitude of large numbers of working

people, gratitude that will be express-

ed in the form of votes. The Socialist

party is fortunate in being the first

to intrduce such a measure into Con-

gress.

Socialists, trade-unionistS, and all

publlc-spirited citizens should co-

operate to 'bring public opinion to

bear upon Congress in behalf of this

Monian3 News Prospectu5.
The Montana News will be issued hereafter by the UNION PRINTING

and PUBLISRING COMPANY. from its offices at Helena, Montana.
The said company Is incorporated under the laws of the State of

Mdntana. Authorised Capital 8tock.$10.000 Shares $5 00 each

Object of Curporatlon.

To print and publish at the City of Helena, Montana, a weekly news-
paper to be devoted to the interest tf the working class of the State of
Montana and the Northwestern States, and for the porpuse of transact.
Ing, carrying on and conducting a printing and publishing business in
all its branches.

Need of Local Paper.

The working class movement must have a powerful local press be-
fore it can hope to influence the government or the state as a party.
Such a press can be a power in the Northwest as the expression of a
working class remarkably aggressive and devoted to freedom and Just-
Ice. Without a paper of protest against the horrors of a system of pro-
fit and plunder It would have been impossible to expose the Donohue
Militia bill passed by the late legislature!

There is tendency to reaction In the state at present. Franchelses are
being given away lavishly to the exploiters of the working class-street
cars, el, ctric lines, electric lighting, and gas- with no provisions to
allow the public to own these necessith s In the future; whereas, ten
and twenty years ago such franchiems contained specifications for the
transfer of such property to the commonwealth.

Blows at labAr.

The last legislature in Montana appropriated $10.000 for the purpose

of bringing In labor to compete with the. laborers asrsady her..

.luntana enmployers are even advertising in Europe for men to work

In the state, while we are already o.erloaded with idle men

Little Revolutionary Readhing.

There are only 9.000 smbe•ibes, .to Socialiht papers in Iontana. We

must have at least 50,000 persons nrading Scialist papers before the

spirit of protest can be aroused or the workers make their impress

upon the state and municipal governments.

There are 80.000 voters in Montana, and a population of about 375,

000. Cold figures tell the tale of work to be done

Puposes.
The News will fight the battles of the workingclass through all pres-

ent evils and obstacles of exploita-tlon.

It wilh point out the emancipation from exploitation in the abolition

of the private ownership of the industrial machinery.

It will direct the workers to co-operate production.

It will expose the outrages of capitalism which we encounter at our

door.
It will enter the arona and struggle with strong and self.lnterested

opponents to construct better laws, institutions, and opportunities.
It wili at all times inform the populace of malicious laws passed and

enforced by our law making bodies.

It will also be a center from which the Initiative and Referendum
will circulate.

Pleas .o Operation.

The News will henceforth be t Socialist party paper, but not a

party-owned paper, It will be handled exclusively by the Union Print-

ing and Publishing Company. This company will own its own machin-
ery, equipment, linotype, motors, and presses, and is pleasantly and com-

modiously situated at 13 Park Avenue. Helena, Montana. It makes a

speclalty of union job work,. bills constitutions, by-laws, deterheads, and
whatever organtised labor may require in the way of printing. We sup-
port you; you support us. Labor withdraws its support from its enem-
ies and co-operates with its friends.

It will issue special editions dealing with the local issues In any town

or community at the minimum cost, so that any such point may have all

the advantages of a local paper, and scatter it by the thousands.

Avwsutilag.
The News wlt carry a special line of high class advertising. covering

a widespread territory. It has applications from •and companies,

book firms, library associations and other enterprises of a general

character to advertise on a large scale, and will give special attention

to this valuable feature in the future. The News Is an unusually able

medium as a publicity organ because of Its extended circul•ation, enter-

ilt. almost every state and territory in the United States, crossing the
borders of Canada and Mexico, and going also to many foreign countries

It is read by the buyers, the chief consumers, the workers, who are 90

per cent of the population.yar owess v" asse y..yu....u...

Poliky and Program.

The News will stand for the constructive program of Socialism. It

will work for the industrial revolution through the conquest of political

power by a noew class, the workers. It will take an aggressive part in

all political and municipal actlltlei. It will encourage and serve In

every way the organization of the wo.rkers both Politically and Indus-

trially It will be first to serve the unions in tim,. of trouble and to

reprove them for errors that obstruct their progress. It will be labors

staunchest friend when in trouble no mater what the cause. It will be

the fearless advocate and labor leader of the Northwest, and the rally-

ing center fur the activities of the Socialist movement.

Financial Bupport.

If you want to help in this grand world movement of labor you want

to put some money into It and be a part of it You want to take

several shares of stock and get your union and neighbors to take some.
You can pay $5. down for each share of stock or you can pay $1.00 a

month for five months, or for as long as you pease, and every $5.00
you pay will give you an additional share of stock.

This method Is a sure winner so far as a solid support for Socialist
enterprises is concerned. It is what has made the success of the Kerr

P-bllshing Company, The Social Democratic Herald, and the Chicago

Daily Socialist. Everybody's business is nobody's business, but deflln.
ite system will make a paper in the west as successful as those in the

east.
The News is 60 cents a year, one cent each In ibdles.
Further information can be had by writing 0. A. Brown, Box 1132,

Ilet na, Montana, and send ali money for stock to the above address.

All subscriptions for the News and orders for printing should be
addressed to Montana News, Helena, Montana.

t measure. Resolutions are now In
t order. tl
t

I The reason why any of us tabor I.
because here is no oher way by which fI

an honest man can live.-And still
you "yaps" cast the same vote that
your boss does, and he dont labor, g
but lives off of our labor.-Your
boss Is class conscious, and you're Just

a fool. b

t When men take enough from other r
men's earnings that they can afford

to give it away by the millions for
I charity, it is evident that the system

that permits it is rotten to the core.

s IIISICIlIBE FOR TIIE NEWS. r

The dark ages of Capitalism make
the present a nightmare of misery.

he weapons of capitalism are
fraud, chincanery, bribery and lies.

If you want to know where you are
going, study the Bocialist movement

Ignorance is one of the great
troubles of the worker He lets the
boss rule over him while, with organ.-
Cation and effort, the worker could
run Industry in his own interest.

Socilalsm knows that all men are
not born equal in intellect; but what
would you think of a fellow who
would advocate that all men should
starve if their intellect did not
measure up to that of Solomon's?
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